Stacia Engler, formerly known as Stacia Haines, is a graduate of the Conemaugh Township Area Middle School/High
School “Class of 1989.” After graduating from Township, Stacia continued her promising basketball career at Juniata
College while also earning a Bachelor’s Degree in Elementary Education. After earning her Master’s Degree in Special
Education at the Indiana University of Pennsylvania, she spent the next seven years teaching Special Education at
Virginia Beach.

Stacia married an Army Judge Advocate General attorney, Gregg Engler, and has since lived in various areas of
America over the past fifteen years. During these moves, Stacia continued to teach at elementary schools in various
states including Virginia, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, and Colorado.

Stacia’s husband, Gregg, is currently an Army Colonel and the Staff Judge Advocate at Fort Carson, located in
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where the Engler family currently reside.

After teaching Special Education in Colorado Springs for a brief amount of time, and having almost twenty years of
teaching under her belt, Stacia decided to shift her career. She is currently enjoying her position in retail sales at the
famous Broadmoor Resort in Colorado Springs. According to Stacia, Gregg and she are already planning a move to
their next duty station for next summer in Carlisle, Pennsylvania at the Army War College. Even through all the years
of moving from city to city, and state to state, Stacia has loved every second of being an Army wife.

“Army life has certainly been an adventure for me!” she exclaime.

When asked who her favorite teachers from high school were, Stacia said there were so many favorites she could not
pick just one, but they would have to include Mr. Andolina, Mr. Cable, Mr. Debiase, and Miss Pepoy.

“These Township teachers were always supportive of my athletics and made my high school classes entertaining and
interesting!”

	
  

